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Supper «it the Mill.

BY JEAN 1NOELOW.

"Whon sparrows build and tho learos break forth.
My old sorrow wakts aud crios.

For 1 know there is a dawn in ilio fur, far North,
And a scarlet sun doth rlno;

Like a scarlet fleeco tho enow-Aold spreads,
And the lot fount- ruu freo;

And tho borgs begin to bow their heads,
Aud plunge aud sail lu tho «a».

"Oh, my lost lovo, and my own, own love,
Aud my love that loved me su I

Is tboro never a chink iu the world abov»,
Wbero thoy listen f -r words from bel-'wT

Nay, I spoko once, and I grieved tho© sore :
I remember all that I said ;

And now thou wilt 11 at me no more.no mor.\
Till tho sea glvu-i up her doad.

"Thou didst set tby foot on the ship and sail
To the ic< AcldH and tho snow ;

Thou wort and, for tby love did uot avail.
And tho end I could not kno *,

How could I tell thee I »bould lovo theo to-day,Whom that day 1 held not dear T
How could 1 know I should lo e theo away,
Whon I did nut love thto anear ?

W "Wo sba'l walk no more through tho soddon plainAVith tbo faded bents o'ersprotd ;
Wo shall Btand no moro by the sot-thing main,
While the dark wrack drives u'orhea i :

We shall part no m re iu tho wind and ram,
Whoro thy last farcwoil was said ;

But perhaps I shall tee aud know theo agtln,When tho Sea gives up hor ddsd."

Th« l.uîi Oltltop Polk.
Tho Protestant Episcopal Council of tho Dio-

cese of Louisiana, at tbeir recent session in New
Orlo « ns, took tho following action in regard to
their lato Bishop. Wo copy from tho Orescent
of tho 18th:
The President, au tho Chairman of tho Commit-

tee on tho subject of tho do-easo of tho lato
Bishop Polk, prosonted a report on motion of the
Bov. Dr. Hedpes. Ho said hrf presontod the pro-
Amblo ¡uid resolutions with all tho love of a friend
¡nd admirer of tho lato Bishop, and then proceod-
"

to road them as follows:
WhoroaB, on tho 14th day of Juno, in tho year

(of our Lord 18G4, it pleased Almighty God, in bib
wise providence, to tako out <>f this world the
Bight Rev. Leónidas Polk, D. D., Ohiof Pastor or
me Church in Louisiana: Th« convention of this
Hócese, assembled iu St..Paul's Oburoh, New Or-

leans, with entire submission to tbo will of Ood
under this trying dispensation, desire to put on re-
cord their profound seneo of the great loss which
the Church has sustained iu the removal of one
who, during a long period of uninterrupted labors
in the episcopal ofhee (not ouiy) bad greatly en-
deared himself to the affeciioiis of the people
whom he served (by tho manifold attractions f
his porsonal character and by tue wisdom and
vigor of bis official administration), was tbo
means, under God, of laying broad aud deep the
foundation of tlio Church iu L'Uioiaoa, and of ex-
tending its intluoucu through all part« of the
State.
In 1811, on application made by the Dioceso of

Louisiana to tho General Convention of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in the United States, for
some lit person to t.<ke the spiritual oversight of
tho Church iu this State, the Right Bovr L. Polk,
then Missionary Bishop of the Southwest, was se-
lected by that veuoruble body to become- Diocesan
of Louisiana.

In 18G4 our Bight Rev. Father in God was called
«way, by a sudden Providence, from the responsi-bilities of earth to the solemnities of his Maker's
presence.
During this interval, tho Church in Louisiana,

struggling against many ombarrassment«, was
groatly prospered; tho num.ier of hor olorgy mul-
tiplied from four resident mimstors who jofnod in

k the application to the general convention, to thir-fc ty-two officiating clergymen whose names appearkin tho rocords of the last diocecan convention in
1861. Organized parishes in union with the con-

Fvontion increased from three to forty (in stilt'

greater ratio) the coofii mml and commuuioauts,
and (households) the church (which thus) booame
(more thoroughly) firmly established in the confi-
dence and respect of the community. The spirit-ual interest of the colored population was carefullyattended to; many congrega'.ions were formed
Among the servant« on the plantations, and num-
bers, brought under tho wholesome disciplino or
tho church and instructed in the Gospel, were an-
nually continu' (I and added to her communion
All which fruits of grace was witness a« to the
zoal and ovotiuu of the parochial clergy.so, also,
to the faithful overseeing of our late lamentod
bishop, whose counsels and encouragements were
never wanting to sustain tbo parish ministers in
these works of f ait u and labors of love:

Resolved, That iu the appointment of the gene-ral convention iu 1841 of tho lit. Rev. Leónidas
Polk, D. D., tli-n missionary bishop of the South-
west, to episcopal jurisdiction over tho diocese of
Louisiana, we recogniza with gratitude to God tbe
elevation over us of ono eminently qualified, in
"mental endowments and Christian gracos, to ad-
minister tho offloe of a bishop to tne glory of God:
and particularly adapted by personal and social

K characteristics to meet tho peculiar wants of the
a -church in Luuie-itna.
m Resolved. That this oouvention entertain a doorI sense of the vamu of tho serv cos rendered to tliickdiocese during tho administration of Bishop Polk.Land of his euligiitonud devotion to the spiritual^interests of the flock ovor which the Holy Ghosi
f had made him overs r. The episcopal ad

dresse« aunutlly delivered before the conven-
tions bear witness to tbe abundando of bis labors;and while tue growth of tbo church, itt
general prosperity up to the date of tbe late uu
nappy war buiwoen tho States, and the unurokei
harmony which prevailed throughout the diocese
indícalo the prudence und energy of his govern
ment. '

Resolved, That this convention call to mind
'With melancholy Satisfaction, tho many generou
«nd noble traits of character which distinguishei
our late beloved Father in God in all his officiai in
tercourso with the members of this diocese, an
appeared conspicuously in all bis private aud eccfal relations to tho clergy and laity of the Church
who long cherish the memory of their departobishop as an affection father, a graoious oounsello
and a sympathising friend.

Resolved, That in tuo plan devised for the crea
tion of the " University of the South," and in th
measures adopted to secure the permanent endow
ment of that great enterprise for the religious an
intellectual developments of tho country, we re
cognize that broad and comprehensive Ohriotia
philanthropy, and that enlightened devotion to th
best interest« of the church in tho South, whic
so eminently characterized onr late Father in Got
in whose mind the noble project bad it« birth, an
by whose untiring energies, in connection wit
'others like-minded Iu Southern diocosos, it ha
been well nigh brought to a anooesefal acbievi
ment whon arrested oy the unhappy oonrulaior,
of the country. "

,

Resolved, That s copy of these resolutions, wit
a letter by tho president of this convention, ex
pressing tho Christian sympathies oi tbo oburcin Louisiana, bo addressed to tbe afflicted famL
of our deceased bishop.
The report was received, and tho proamhlo an

resolutions were nanimously adopted.
» « «

Taxes and Finance.
The National Intelligencer says :
The monetary di-tuxbanco which bas lately ot

cur red iu England has h id no effect here esco-to advanoo the gold pre ir ¡um to «fraction i ve'birty and to cau-e an exportation of three or formillions in gold. Prices of United States eoonrties are maintained here, and money is «npoiabundant n all tho commercial contre».The action of the H nao upon the revenue qneition is regarded with muoh interest. Many peisons, representing tho iutorcats of various pr<ducing classes, aro here as advooates amonmembers of their particular views as to tho taxeto be impnsod. The reduction of the whiskey taia strongly urged, on the ground that it will erk banco tho amouut of revenuo by facilitating ilÄcoll action. It i« not under the present law co^leoted. I-iatoad of producing a hundred milliom
«a it should du, at the rate of two dollars a galon.it affords bnt twenty-four millions. It haboon proposed to increase the distillery lioenscten-fold, as a prevontivo fraud. Tho fact thiwhiekoy is «old in some commercial depot« atprice less than the tax i« an evidonoe that tt
present law oannot be enforced.
Tbe Houso manifests « disposition; despite ademonstration« from commercial interests, to in

pose a tax of live cents a pound on cotton,' prodtcing forty million«, which is not Deeded for at
proper and eoonomteal Government objecta. It
tttlmsted that Mr. M ifrill's scheme, althongh r
ducing taxation to the amount of «ow.ty-fivo mliona« will yield » surplus revenue ot huodn
million«.

It has been regarded as a gonoral rnlo in ourlegislation, thai tho moro revenuo wo obtain tho
more extravagant will bo our expenditures. Thoro
are projects enough before Congress to employtwice as much of tho expected surplus for purposesentirely iiidisponsablo at tho present timo. Thoforty millions to bo obtained from cotton might aswell be li«ft in the hands of tho cotton-growers, as
an encouragement to promoto that industry bore-after to s larger extent, and i lui« afford tho means
of foreign exchange, and of restoring tho speoiostandard. Tbo Govcn.rm nt will bo hotter paidby the cotton produco iu that way than by any tax
linon it.

(JOiVlMEROIAL.
Kxports.

PBOVIDENOE.Sehr Daniel Brltlaln.170,000 foot Lum-
ber.

THe Charleston Cotton Market.
About ono hundred bales of Cotton wore sold hero

yoBterda.s prices still tending upward, and the stock
light.

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.29@31
Lo* Middling to Middling.,.»3@3S
Htriot Middliug.t.36@.
Good Middling..@.

Anguila Market.
AUGUSTA, May 22..''"otton..The market has been

voiy uu-trttled to-day, with a goodv demand, and not
much disposition to sell A few sales were modo at
prices ranging fro or 32 to 36c. Fiuo cotton will bring
36 oeuts.
CioLu .Ti-iire has beon a good demand for gold, with

a lively mai kot. Brokers havo been paying 139 and sell-
ing at 181.
oiLvsn.No demand.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 16..Oottom.Tho light demand which

has existed to-day. and light offering«, bave restricted
sales to 208 bales, the market cloaiug ürm, howovor,
at 33o to .o for Middling. Bales for tbo woek 37V0
batos
Monetabt and Financial..The markot closod to-day

at tho folio win r atea:
Gold 129 to 130. sterling 139.
New York .-ight oponed at ü premium, but advanced

to X p-eniium, at which figuro the market cloaod firm.
Now Orleans Uigut, par.

Now Orleans Market.
NEW OBLEAN8, May 18..Oottom.Tho markot

opened <bis morning with a moderate inquiry, but
owing to the pour assortment, aud tbe high pretension..
of factors for tbo botter quail ties, the movement was
on a limped scalo. and tho day's business was oonrtnod
in 1200 halo«, taken by eight brokers at full prices for
the bettor grades. Tbe poorer descriptions, on the con-
trary, wire raihor easier. Under the circumstances,
however, we do not find it neceeaary to make any obange
in our quotation»-, widen wo repeat as follows : Oral-
nary, 26 to 29c; good ordinary, 30 to 81; low middling.
31 to 3«. and mid im ¿:1S to 97. An offer of P8o was re-
fused for a Hat of et riot middling held at higher figures.
Toe sales for the past three day« sum up 6800 oalos,
making a total f r the we- k of U'.OO. The receipts pro-
per for the week (txolu-dng the arrivai« from Mobile,
Florida and Texas, hieb, are embraced In their respec-
tive etatemouts), comprise 6160 balo« against 5799 laet
week sud 10,888 tho woek before. Decrosno from last
week, 3.49 bales, 'the week's exports embrace 3612
bales, of which 2821 wore to foreign ports and 691 coast-
wise

HTATEklKNT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand 1st frept., 1866.baiet. .83,239Keoeivi-d today. 870
Received pievlously.701,610

Cleared to-day . ».None.
Oleare-i previously.628.612

702,380

785.619

618,612
Stock on bund.167,077
Sooab amo Molahíes..Thoro were receipt« «luce

yesterday ot 17 bbd« Sugar, but only 3 bbls Molasses
from tho coa-t There was more inquiry toan usual,
yesterda- aud to-day. and the sties comprised 30 bhds
Loulala» a seconds at 14o, 10 h lids fully fair Ouba at 13o,
in, 60, 71 hhds ai.d soms smaller lets of Porto Bico
Hugar at 13. i3.«i. 13*i and I .S'o per lb for fully fair to
p-iruo. There were alao sales to tho cl y trade of 100
boxea Ouba Sugar in «mail iota at 12" £ to 12 »ío for No
12. >2}( to 11« f.T No 11, and 15c for Mo. 15 Molasses
continues ex remeiy dull and we are still without any
movement to report. In the total absence of sales, wo
are aonipel'ed to omit all quotations. The purchases of
Stigsr «vero a 1 by dealers and grocer«. Priors of Sugarh»ve remained unchanged during tl o week, with a re-
tall Illiniums doing at 12 to 13o for common to fair
i.ouii-iuua. 14H to llXo for fully fair, 16 to 16H for
prime. 16,yo for yellow clarified ant iGl¿o for white.
The previ-ius prlnsli.nl »alee amounted to ou< nt M hhds
sugar, LomBiana and Porto Bico at these pi Ices about
460 box a Cuoa aunar '«-re sold during t e week. There
have been no sales of Molasses, excepting 28 hhds good
Porto Bio > at 60o per gallon. The receipts for the weejt
oomp-iHn 164 lUidH 8 gar and 36 bbls Aiolaseea of tbe
prodnoti n of Louie ana. Tbo impo ts comprise 168
hnds Sugar and 216'bbiu Molasses from Cuba. The ex-
ports aro couflued to 36 hhds 17 bbls Sugar and only 2
bbls Molas o«,
Todacco .Th«-re has been coosldfrabie inquiry for

rxpott. about 200 hhds bare been «old during tbo
wölk, of whioh 66 on Monday at ., 20, 20 and 4) 'o-diy
at ., sud 26 hhda. A mixed lot, classing from iug» to
fino, at II ^c per lb. The prices paid have been woll up
vo tbo f illowlng qu tattoos, which we repeat: Low m-
fuso , light to iioavy by, to 7o per lb; good do 6 to 7>ii;
c immon leal 9 t 12o; fur 12 to 17c; go d 15 t 20; fino
18 to 23; choice selections 21 to 2tc per lb. Week's re-
ceipts 691 hhds None cleared.
Web ruiiN PnoDuoa and Pbovibioks..The supplies ol

grain and feed are fully up to tbe demand, aud prices
are barely sustained, 'ihtrete very Uttle Flour on band,
but there is more disposition to buy than to ssll aud
prices are 26 to 60o per bbl lowor than they wer« a day
or two since, Bacon is scarce and in good demand, and
Lard Ib in request, but Pork does nut sell a-* roadlo,
aud prices are fully '¿be per b¡>l lower. We refer c
the following remarks for full particulars ol tho mar
ket:

Fi.orit..Thoro is very HMln on band, but buyers art
holding aloof, aud prices aro ruling iu tbeir favor. Tbc
sales to-day wore confined to 6 0 bbls, ol which 360 sont
at $5, inn unbranded and 132 superflue at $9 6<i per bbl,
Good and clinic« superfine Jg retailing at 610 25 to $lu£4
por b 1 The previous sales for tbe week embrace G'.tK
bbl a at $ < 25 for fine, $9 81 to $1« for superfine, $IU t<
$11 for low extra, $ll 6U for good extra, and $i3 60 tt
$15 fir choice. Week's receipts, 10,530 bbls; cleared
10.721 bbls.
Ooum.Is In good eupply and fair demand, with sale

to-day of 10,660 sacks, of whioh 4600 on private tarins
100(1 mixed at ? c, iOj yellow mixod at 91Já, 16U0 yellovruined and 26« white mUod at 95c icon white, in lota
at UBo. QUO. 300 aud 1000 white at $1 per buehol Th
week's salesembrtce 6000 mcks at 85 to 06a feryello<mixed, aud 9ue to $ for white, tbo lneld-i price* rullni
early in tbe week. Week's receipts 09,3¿1 sacks; olearoi
1:00 «ark».
oats.Aro in good eupply and fab? demand. Th

sVoh to-day comprise laa socks nt 63c, 600 ind 700 at 61
per buehol, A reduction in prices a few days since lr
duced buyers to come forward, and there wore sale
during tho weiek of 18 OiO sacks at 61 to 66o, mostly i
62 t> 63c per bushel. Week's receipts 12,869 eaoki
cleared 250 sacks.
Beam .The market 1« pretty well supplied, but 1

dull, and thoro were no «ales w -rthy of note to-da]Thero has been very Uttle demand during the week, an
the »ales are oen fined to 2600 saoka at $116 to 1 26 p«100 lbs. Week's receipts 2600 sacks.
Hat. .Tbe supply la In etoeas of tho demand. Thai

were sales to-day, however, of 6'40 bale«, of which
boat load of 1100 bale« at $21 60. 2840 bales Inferior i
$16,260 oholoe at $21, and 9 0 at $2160 per toa. S0C
baivM were «old pre lonely at $31 60 to $23 per ton <
prime aud oho.co. Week's receipts 19,116 bales; clear«
30*10 bales.
Baook.Continues in good demand, and there wei

sales to-day ot 26 casks shoulders and 40 csks clei
sides on private torran, and 20 and 20 casks Bhoulders i
14>io per lb. There is very Utils baeosi on band, an
s' ouidor« are retailing at 14>;c; ribbed sidos 17>í<oletr aides 19>£®l0o; plain hams 22o; and sugar curt
26@2iic per lb. The previous sties of the woek orabra*
100 casks at 180 f <r ribbed sides,. 19Me for clear aide
and 26c for sugar eured hams. Week's receipts, 81
cask«; clearod 31 cask«.
l'oint.The st' cks Is small, but there appears to t

less demand, and price« a-a snout 26j per ob) lowe
We have heard of a sale of 100 bbls mess at $32 76 pibbl. A lot of 26 bbls prime mess at $30 per bbl Me<
is r-tailing at $33 25®$33 60 per bbl Tue week's prvlous »ales of.round lots embrace about 1600 bbls,
$3.i(a> $33 60 per bbl Week's receipt«, 1253 bbls; oleare
80 bbls.
Tallow.A lot of 100 bbls city rendered sold'at 10',

per lb.
India Baooiwo.Tbe «took is light. Thors has be«

a uood demand for the trade and on «peculation, at
700 bslo« «oid during the wee« at 30o por yard. Detlei
aio supplying the demand for the country at29opyard lu rolls, and 31c in balds.
Balk Bop«.We ha eno round sales to report, bi

the market 1< very firm, and round lots are quoted
i7 *4'o per lb. Dealers are supplying the demand for tl
country at lfio uor lb. Luring the week a lot of 60 ool
sold at 17.l«o, andlOOatrrXo par lb. Week's reoelp
10j2 coil«.

_

Salt.A cargo of D.O00 sacks Liverpool sold early
tho week on private term«. It is quoted by the cari
afloat at $166 for coarse, and $1 60 for one-third to on
quarter flue. Dealers are supplying tbo demand for ti
interior at $1 8i@$l 90 V sack for Liverpool coarao, at
$1 3'®82 00 for fine.
SoironiKS.Potatoes are selling «t $2 26® $3 90 ^ bt

Onion« $2 S0®$3 60. Apples and Beans $6@f8. Eg
1.320$33 fi bbl Hourkrout $15®$18 » bbl. Ohlokei
$8 60®$9fl dosen/ Oeeae $11, and Turkeys $36
doxen.

CiorrsK..Tho total rtlraot imports since tbe close
the war sum up 44,066 bag«. Thors wore sales fro
first bands tbe past week of 91$ bag« at 20 to 2<j>^o plb. W« quoto good (air to prim«20 to 20 >io, choice 21
gold, duty paid. Block on hand, 9420 saoka. There
Kood demand for the country at 24 to 28c per lb i

ordinary to prim« Bio. s
Fbeiouts. .There has been a Uttle more golmr fo

ward coastffWo. and the rates are firmar add MOiThoy are,now J<c per lb tos cotton and 10o per bbl 1flour by aail'ng vctiela fo' KewYork and 6ost n, ?per lb for cotton, aa-t lie per bbl for flour by steamt

for New York. Tho rates are ¿id per lb for cotton by
sail, and ?£d to »Í by stoira for Liverpool, and l*¿o bysail for Havro.

Itlemplals Market
MEMPHIS, May 30..Cotton.Thero was some ex-

citement In tho market yesterday, and pricos wero
much better; but tho diff«ronco tn view« between buy-
ers and eoUers, and tho few lots on tbo market, pre-vented much being dono. Wo could only hear of 335
bales changing bands during the day. Middling 39c,30o and 30>;c; Low Middling 37@38)£o; Good Ordii.sryJR@i7c, 30 balos of Good Middling woro sold "at 33,i.e.The New York noon dispatch quoted SC@38o. TbiB
news created a good feeling in tho market bore, but
holders manifosted but little disposition to sell, doingconfident of getting better pricoa Tho firmness of tho
Nftw York market has had a tendency to give a bettor
feeling in the markot hero. Holdors felt buoyant, and
advanced from one to two cents over Friday's prie s.
Tending upwards, wo givo tho following quotations:
Ordinary.,.3<@25o
Goejd Ordinary.2Gr<o27c
Low Middling.38(3390
Middling.»0@3 Ic
Strict Middling.33(a).
Good Middling.S3®.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May 32..Tunr-ENTINK..«talcs of 120

bbla at $6 for nuw virgin, $3 lu for yellow dip, and $1 65
for bard por 380 lbs.

hriRiTS Turpentine..Sales of 6 bbls ot 68c, 30 do at
69c, and 104 do at tule por gallon for white

itosiN .Hales of 33S bbls at $4 60. $5 to $7 CO for No.
1, $7 30, $7 76 to $8 for Pale, aud $5 por 280 lbs, for
opsquo, nsiir quality.Tan..B^Jbls changed hands, at $1 33 per bbl.
Cotton..Ono or two small lots (12 bales) changed

hinds at30c for assorted, and 31».'c per lb for middling.Corn..Two cargoes (2823 bushols) received from
Hyde county, and sold at $1 per bushel.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE. May li>.Cotton.Was in good re-

quest to-day, with sales of.sovoral Btnall iu voices of
middling at 34 to 30c Wo quoto prices firm, vis : for
ordinary Upland 27 to 26c, good ordinary 39 to 30c, low
middling 31 to 33c, aud middling 3 to per lb.
Coffer.Negotiations are ponding for tho cargo of

Bio per bark Aquidneck. Wo bear of the sate of a small
invoice (338 bags) low grados per same, on privat«terms. There is some inquiry for primo Rio for out of
t 'wii orders, but destrablu Coffee ts acareo. Frico* re-
main firm as last quoted. Nothing doing in L'guajraor J iva.
Flouu..Thero is some inquiry for Supers, which are

gonorally held at $9 73, with buy ors offering f9 60.
Howard-stroot Is scarce and held blither. For other
grades tho market continues quiet; sales confined to
small lots to the trade. Wo revise quotations as fo lows,
to wit: Howard-street Super and cut fxtra $10.36 to
$10 60; do Extra shipping $11 60 to $13; do high grades$12 to $18; do Family 14 to $16; Obto Super and Ont
hxtra 10 to $10 36; do Extra shipping 11 to $12; do
retailing 11 60 to $12 60; and do Family )3 50 to $14 60;Northwestern Super 9 60 to $10; do. Extra 10 76 to
$11 60; City Mills Super 9 60 to $10; do shipping brands
Extra 13 to $13 60; do standard Extra 11 to $12; do
high grados retailing $14 80; Baltimore, Welch's and
Greenfield Family $16 60 per bbl. Rye Flour, new,6 65 to $tj por bbl. Corn Meal.City Mills and Brandy-wine 4 35 to $4 40 per bbl.
Grain.Wheat.There was onl« 3S0 bushols Marylandrod offered to-day; 3t0 sold at $2 60@$3 65. qualityonly fair. Several samples Spring red were on 'Change,

but wo hoard of no sales; held above the views of buy-
ers. Corn.6,130 busholB white, and 3 900 bushels yel-
low offered; demand good, sales 2,551 bushels white at
8flo ; 700 bushels yellow only reported ac 81@83 cts. per
bushel. Oats.1,316 bushels recolved; no sales report-
ed; quote nominal at G3@GJ eta.
Molasses.Nothing doing for want of stick, y nota-

tions samo as last quoted.
PttovmoNS..The market Is quiet for Bulk Meats, but

previous prices aro supported; we quote Shoulders held
at 13?,' cts and Sides 1C?£ cents. Bacon is in good job-
bing request to till orders from the South principally;
wo report sales of 76 to HO casks, including Suouldera
at 16 cents, and Sidos at 18 cents: a lot of 15 casks clear
riobed do sold at samo price. Bams aro steady at 34 to
3* cents tor fancy braids canvaiaod. Lard.On Friday,
'1»0 tierco« primo City sold at 31 cents; quote Western
tier-os at 33 cen s. Mesa Pork.Sale ot 6U bbls Woatorn
at $31 per bbl.
BOOAR..We report salra to-day, viz: 141 hhds Cuba

at 10?i@13,l£o, thoontslde for oentr.fugal; 335 bbls Cuba
at 1 Vea Vie. Markot closed quiet, but prices firm as last
quoted.
salt..The market Is irregular for Ground Alum; wo

quote for lota from store at $1 06@l 7«; Marshall's and
Worth!iigton's Fine $3 10@3 10; other brands less
known $2 85@3 per sack. Turk's Island continues
scarce and wanted; quoto at 60o per bushel for lots from
store, with but little to bo bad.
Wbibkey..Receipts and slock light, and market firm-,

sales of 60 bbla Woatorn, m lots, at $3 29, buyers offer.
lng$3 2«.

New York. Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The financial article ot the New York Timtt of Mon-
day, the 31st lost., says :

Tho G Id Roo .h continued at the steady quota ion of
130 to 130J-Í throughout the day. A tew of the heavy
speculators auppnand. after tho aunouueemont of the
largo shipment of the day, that the u .vommont mUht
ccaso tholr sales at the present price, and somo consid-
erable bids were male and supplied by tho Broker sup-
posed to bo acting for the Treasury at 130& on tbe
opening of Oae market at 10.30 A.M. After these sales
the transactions wero In less Important sums, tbo belief
growing quite general that the Government would make
no cuauge in price at prosont, nor ceaso to be a seller so
long as tho Gold is wanted for export or otherwise
The foreign Exchange closed f .r tbo day's steamers

at li/OV on London for GOday bil a and 110?¿ for 3-day
bills; Paris f. 6.13)4 for 60 days and f 6 8}£ for sight.
The Money market wao in good supply at 4 to 6 per

cant, to tbo loading Broker*, though thero was romo
talk of an advaneo in rates this week on account of
somo boavv pu rebases of Gold from tbe Treasury, part-
ly to be carried on speo dation aud by borrowing the
currency In tho open markot. How far this laat opera-
tion lnnf-one, or likely to go, wo s re not advised, but
there woro Indications in tbe afternoon that nearly all
the Gold bought from tbo Treisury i-aturday was taken
ou peculation, and perhaps $1,600.000 Friday night In
the -ame way.
The tustoms rutles paid into the Treasury Office tbli

week iu «.old amount to $2,643,e63; tho Gold Interest
paid out, $1,702,000.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Saturduy. May 19. P. M..Coffee.Is ii

demand aud hold firm. Wo quota: Java ut 25 X" to 26o,
Native Ceylon at 31 to 33c, Mara- alba at 19 to 33o, La
guaxraat 8'i to 20c, Uio at 16 !j to 3",'ac and Bt Do
tali go at 17>4 to 17 5.c cash, lu gold, per lb.
CoiTON.Is in good domand at firmer and buoyant

prices. Middlings are quoted at fr >m 3G to 39c, chlefl;
within thi- range per lb. Sales since our last 8,401
bales, aualn t receipts of 180 batos. Tbo « eok's re-
ceipts at tbi* port bavo been 8,4*9 balos; sate* andre
aales, 18,«to bales; export olearan -es (since Tuesday
681 bales; estimated stock at the dose, 145.000 bales
Ton woek'a '.usines«. Mesáis Cornwall a Zerega no
tice thus: "Our market for the week baa i een activ
and excited at advanced and advancing prices. Th
small amount of Cotton offering, tue improved spinuini
domand, th n very decided declino In the receipts at al
ports, the unfavorable advices from the South rt-gardln,
tho next crop, and the continued abundance of money
have al! combined to create an active speculative d<
mand for c> -tton; and in faco of theunfavorable advice
from Ltvorpool our market bat advanced for the week
osota per pound on all grades, closing very firm at quo
tattoos.
Although tho adrices from Liverpool continue verjunfavorao'o, tney are not regarded on our market, the

prevailing opluion being that tbe same cau-es that have
advanced prices hero * ,11 also cause their market to ad
vanee The Cotton Goods Market Is not actives. Stand»rd» 20 to 32c Print Cimba 13 to l3Xo. Receipts a
all port« for weok ending May 11. 30 600 bales: receiptat all ports since tho close of the war. 3 380,600.

Alovemints tn Cotton at Otis Port.
Bales.

Receipt« thus far this week.. 3,«4Iteoeipta since Ma. 1,1868. 13,99Receipts since Jan 1, 18*8.395,61Receipts since tfopt 1,1886.749,05Export« since Sept 1,1866.4 «9,48fcstlraa'od stook now hero.145,00Fish.A very moderate inquiry' prevails for all kindsindcludlug Dry Cod at $4 6U@$6 per o«t; No 1 Mackere
at $19@$M;No3at $19; No 3 at $16 60 per bbl ; PickleHurrlng at $3 50Cit/i5 porbbl; Hrnok-d Herring at Cocí62 ^c for seals, and 51c@52)áo for No 1 per box.
Flou a and Mb.vl.State and Western Flour has beein limited demand at declining prices. Hales alnco onlast, 0700 bbla. including c-imrann to choice SuperOnS ate and Western at $7 10@$7 90; very poor to cholcExtra State at $7 90@$9 6u, chtcfly at $8®$8 60; RounHoop Cxtro Ohio, pour to good shipping brand, at $9 1@$9 70 per bbl. We no« quote:

Superfino State and Western.$7.10 & $7 CExtraState.7.00 a 9.CExtra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ao.8 16 © 13 1Extra Ohio, round-hoop, shtpp'g branda.. 0 10 <8> 9.1Extra Ohio, trade and family brands..0.80 @ 14.f
Extra Genesoe.0.60 @ 131Poor to vory choice extra Missouri.10.76 @ 17.0
Southern Flour commues dull and heavy. Satos sine
our last 470 bbla, In lots, at $10 35@$U85 fc
poor to good, and $11 00® 17 for «rood to very cholc
extra brand«, per bbl. Canadian Flour la tending dowtward. Sales 400 bbls. Extra at $H 60(914 ft bbl. RjFlour Is heavy to-day. Inoluding 8uperflno at $n($0 75 ft bbl. ; sales, 380 bbl«. Corn Meal 1« in fa
demand at $8 65(a$4 lor Western, $4 for Jorsoy, $4 ä
for Marsh's Caloric, and $4 36@$4 40 forBrandywinV bbl. Sales, 750 bbls.
Fnurr.Foreign varieties have been inactive, Inclue

ing Layer Raisins at $3 85 and Bunch Raisins at S3 ',fl box; Currant« at 13o ©13)£o. ft H».
Giiain..Wheat has oeeu quiet and much depress«Sale« «ince our hut 31,000 bushels. Including White Wtconsln at $3 75; good to very choice Milwaukee Club if 03 to 1 per busbol. Corn hac been more activo, opeilug heavily, und« more liberal receipts, but cloair

quito buoyantly for all sound lot« of both new end oli
which are not abundant. Sale« since our lut 94,01bushels at 7«o to 80o for unsound, and 70c to 83o, 1
tore and doUvori d, for sound now and old mixed We«
ern par huihoL Oat« a c in d mand, Including State
6<o to 6lo; Jersey and Pennsylvania at 67c toSOotol
Western at 68c to ' lo tn «tire and delivered; new Wee

r- ero at 48o to 63o per hoshet; saUs 30,000 bushols. By
ir. Bsrioy and Barley Kalt continue quite nominal,
or Hay .North Biver bale continues in damant), at &
ic to 93o for poor to cholee, ft 100 lb«.
ts Hop«.Are Inquired for and are Arm, including 1«

d

of

year's crop, at 15c to 65, snd two years' old at 80 to 30c
ptr lb.
Metals.Havo been fery quiet generally, without

m a teil :il change in price. Wo quoto: Ingot Copper at
28 to 29>ic per lb; No 1 American Pig Iron, $40 to $42;
Scotch Pig, $43 10 $1<; English and American bar Iron,
R< lined. $93 50 to flM per ton; Pig Lead, $8 60 to $8 76
per 100 lb»-; Spelter, U to lie por lb; Straits Ti«., 19,V
to 2(Jc, in gold; liana Tin, 21c, in gold, por lb; Sheet
Zinc, 13?« to IIX« pirlb.
BIolashkh.Is iusdlvc, including Now Orleans at 85c

to $110; Porto Rico it 60 to 76c; Cuba at 38 to COo per
gallon.
Naval Storkr.Cenllnuo in limited demand, includ-

ing Spirits of TurpeUlne at 9fio to $1 per gallen ; Crude
do at $5 to $6 26; Hi) In at $3 60 to $11 76 per 280 lbs;
Tar at $3 35 to $3 60 for bbl.
Oils.Aro In reqtt&t snd steady, including Crudo

Whalo at $1 16; Bleaued Whale at $1 35 to $1 30; Crudo
Sperm at $3 30 to $36; Unbleached do at $3 60 to
$2 65; T.nnl Oil at $'90 to $>; Red Oil at 85 to 88c;
Linseed Oil at $1 67 t> $1 01 per gallon.
Petroleum.Conl lines Inactive and dopreasod, at

26>íto37)íc for Crujo, 43 to 43c for RcOned in bond,
and 69 to 01c for do rt-o per gallon.
Provisions.Pork lias been moro in demand on specu-

lative account, opeong at decliulnc prices, but closing
with decidedly moe flrmnoss. Sales sinoe onr last
9400 bbls, iu lots at $30 13 to $30 60 for new Mess,
closing at $30 60 reiular way ;$39 to $29 60 for ono year
old Mess; $37 to il 20 for new Primo Mess; $24 60
to $26 for new l'itue, per bbl. Bales woro also mado
of 53.10 bbls now Rfcas, May, Juno July and Auutist do-
livery, Boilers' and layers'options, at $29 25 to $30 02 >i
per bbl. Out Meits are in less urgont demand at
12»,o to 13.i¿e for hlun tiers snd 17Xo to 18^0 for Hams;
sales 7i0 pkgs. Bicon Is quiet, includlug'Oumborland
Cut at M>ío to 14?.c; Short Itibat 16J£ to 16c; Long
Ribbed, 16 to Mljii Long Clear, 16>£ to lGc; Short
Clear, lC).i to lli.Sc, per lb. Dressetl Hogs are dull at
13 to 13.l«c per lb. Lard Ib inactivo and heavy ; tales
730 tes and bbli at 19c to 22).;o, and 600 tes, Juno
and July doiivcry, tellers options, at 22 '«c, per lb. Beef
Is In modorato dimand at $10 to $20 60 for now Plain
Mess, and $21 t> $24 50 for now Extra do; ssles havo
been reported of 810 bbls. Tierce Beef continuos inac-
tive; 150 tea Pricte Mass «old on private terms.
Suoaiis.Are in moderato demand and firm. Salo*

ainco our last, 881 hhds, including Cuba, Ac, at from
10.%' to 12?iic per lb. Refined Sugars aro in demand, at
UK to 16JÍC per l>.
Tallow.Sales 146,000 lb at 13 y,c®\Vic, and 41,000

lbs Grease at 10,'íc@ lüJío per lb.
Whiskey.Coitluuts quite dull, at $2 20@$2 26>i per

gallon.
FitKiiiHTK.For Liverpool, the engagements included

7000 bushels Corn at 3d por bushtl; and, by steamer,
300 box« a CheeK-, at 25s per ton. For London, by steam-
er. 7000 bushels Corn on private terms. For Antwerp,
100 hhds Tobacto, at 27s Od.

i'n»rni;cri.
Per s toamor Fannle, from Savannah via Beaufort,

Ac.Jos Meyci W W Miller, P Biley, R J Steel, Gen O
H Hart, lady aid child, Mrs Smith, nurso and child, H
A McLcod, J V McDonald und wife, Mr« L Clarko K
Rnsk, F Snlvdy, Dr Parrlsh and servant, Mrs Parrisb,
MisB Fell, Mm A U Smith, S D (Hie ert, W W Purse.
Mrs Watere, Mrs Gilbert, Misa Deveroux, D W Stuart,
and 25 on deck

PORT CALENDAR.
OOIIIIKOTEI» WEEKLY.

PHASES or TUE moon.
Last Q. 7th, m. 33m. even First Q. 31st, 4b. 38m. morn
Now M. 14th. 9h. 38m. morn ifuU M. 2tkli. 7b. 68m. morn

sun.
mMita. sets.

MOON
BISES.

mem
WATKU.

21 Monday...
Tueselay_
Wodnosdsy.
Thursday ..

Friday.
Saturday...
Rnndav.

4..69
4..ÍR
4.. 67
4.. 67
4.. 66
4. .66
4..65

6..CS
8..68
8.. 60
6..67
6..67
6..58
8..58

12..23 j 12..60
12..69
1..35
3.. 8
2..40
3..1A
8..61

1..53
3..63
8..41
4..34
6..30
6.. 8

MARINE NEWS.
I'tlHT OK CHAIILKHTON

Arrived Yemeni» jr. (Mat 33
Brig Albert Adam«, Ayres, New York, 0 days. Mdze.

To T Tupper A Hons W H Easterby, Olney A Co, Ward-
law A Carew, Thurston Ac Holmes, Graeser ¿t Smith, L
Davis, B O'Neill, W K Ryan, F Bernhardy, I K Hertx b
Co, Porcher A Hoary, A P Caldwell, Thos J Herr, G W
Williams & Co, and W B Smith b Co.
Sehr Damon, Johnson, Boston, 14 day«. Ice. To the

Master, and J H Duryea.
Sebr Louisa. Bam Ancrum, Cooper River. Turpentine

and Rosin. To Cart, Kopff b Jervoy.
Steamer Fannle, MoNelty, Savannah via Beaufort, Ac

138 bund 1rs telegraph Wire and Mdxe. To Ferguson b
Holmes, W W Purse, P Smith, A M T at Co, Railroad
Agent, Adams Express Co, and P Blmore.

Cleared Ycatertlny. IMAT 33
Sehr Daniel Brlttaln, Springer, Providence.H F Baker

A-Co.
Went Co Sea» Yesterday. [Mat 33

Sehr J W Bumsey (3-maated), Oranmer, Fall Elver,
Mass.

Knm mur»,«.

Steamship Ealorama, Henkln, Baltimore, May 19.
Sehr A Townsend, Townsond, Holmes" Hole, May 17,

for Boston.
Vp for till« Port.

Sehr J J Wortblngton, Worthington, at Hew xork,
May 31. 1

Aleinorsanda.
Brig Trenton, from Charleston for Boston, was spoken

May 19, off Fire Island Was run Into night of 7th, forty
miles South of Fire Island, by an nnknown eohooner,
carrying away bowsprit, and doiug other damage.

HUGEB, & HASELL,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.,

CIIAKL.KÍÍTON. fj, (D.

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES
filRON & WOOD WORK MACHINERY

SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GENS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDSR'S SALAMANDER SAFES, Ac.
April 2

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
Drawn Daily at Covlngton, Ky.

HURRAY, EDDY & CO,, MANAGER!
Tickets from Si to $30.

CIRCULARS SENT FREE OF CHAROS. ORDERE
for TICKETS iu the above LOTTi-.RY promptly at

tended to. Drawings mailed a« soon as the Lottery li
drawn. Havana Flan Lottery.30,000 TicLs a; o9i
Prizes. Capital Prize, »100,000. Draws the lath and
81st of each month. Address

H. T. PETERS. U. 8. Licensed A«ont,
No. 90 Haael s troot, or Key Box S3, P01 toffloo.

April 11_tam
WfiL H. GILLILAND,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
NO. 33 HAYNE-STREET.

Uayl '
. ttjths3mo

MINNISS & CONDOM.
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS

No. 4 STATE-STREET, i
ItMAB BROAD,

OKABLB8TON, «. O-
JOBHQrO AlTtiAllBO TO AX tfUOBTEKT HOTICB

Apt-lô tbttafino*

Gen. JAMES LONGS']
-o.

GREAT SOUTHERN

LIFE & A(
INSURANCE

NO. 21 CARONDELET-ST
-O.

DAPITAL - - -

B25 Will Insure vou (

30 Cents will purchase a TW
Si.95 will purchase a FIVI
S9.50 -will purchase a TEN

$5 will insure vou ONI

VHEBKLY COMPENSATION IN (

$25 on Insurance of $5000, and !

Major TH08, 0. EHETT,
GENERAL SUPERVISING AGENT.

LEE
May 16 lmo

G. WILLIAMI

GIFT
BOOK STORE,

No. 398 King-street.
T IBERAL AND POPULAR METHOD TO INSURE
j tbo rapid salo of NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS,

Including Works of Fiction; also, Prater Books, Bibles.
Hymn Boobs, Backgammon Boards. Writing Uoi-ks,
Photograph Albums, Portfolios, Oard Picture«, Ac All
our books are In new and substantial bindings, carefully
relccted from tbe lists of tbe most eminent pnbUahei*,
and sold at tbeir list prices. $26.00 worth or Gifts dis-
tributed wltb every $100 00 worth of Goods. Gifts
varying in value from 25o. to $16.00, gtven with each
article sold.
We wiah it distinctly understood that we have none

of tun Brasa Jewelry.our Gifts are useful articles.
1 be fiffoBt assortment of Photographs ever exhibited

in this city will be found here.
The "Circulating Library," so woll known t" the citi-

zens of this city, has received a large audition of new
liooks, by tbe most popular authors.

Initials stamped on Note Paper and Envelopes with-
out extra cbargo.
The publio are respectfully solicited to give us a trial,

and satisfy tbsmnelves._lmo_May19
THE

SOUTHERN E IP RES S COMPANY
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.
ooisrisTBOTioisrs

WITH AM,

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT,
Tns

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the
safe Transmission t>î Freight,
Money, and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVEE
FREIGHT TO ANY POINT IN

THE CITY, FREE OF
CHARGE.

H. II. PLANT,
President, Angosta, Os.

April 28

THE
BMtSH AND ñU\M BM.

XiID^dllTBID-
iBTCOftPORATBD UNDER. "THE COMPA*

NIKS' AC*. 1800.'»

AVTH0BIZED CAPITAL £1,800,000,
IN 00,000 SHARES OF £80 EACH.

First Issue, 80,000 Shares, and tho remainder to be Is-
sued as may be required, under the sanction of a Oes-
eral Meeting.

THE ENGLISH& AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED,

Having opened-Offloes at No, 68 WALL 0TBEET, NEU
YOhK, ia pr* pared to aoli Bins of Exchange on the
ENOLI8H AND AMERIOAN BANK (LIMITED), Lon-
don, aud on the UNION BANK OP LONDON; to bu;Bills of Exchange, and to lsaue Commercial and Travnl
era' Credits, available in all parts of the. world. Com-
mercial Credits issued for ose in the
EaBT INDIES, CHINA, AND AÜBT«ALI A, WILL M
UPON THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION OP
LONDON.
Further partlonlars may be ascertained on application

at too Offloe, No. S3 Wall street.
WILLIAM WOOD, Manager.
OKO. BUBOHALL WAITS, Assistant Manager.

April 2 ¡irnos

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE BUBSOBIBEB, HAVING JUST RETURNED

from tbe North, take* this method of informingthe publio that be ia receiving a full assortment ol
OLOTHS, aaSHSIMEBSS, COATINGS AND VESTINOB
of the best foreign and domestic manufacture, adapted
to Spring and Summer wear.
These goods having been purohassd recently, and at

very low figures, tenions wishing anything In my Une
will find It to their advantage to give mo a call, as I have
the most experienced workmen, and am prepared to
make thorn npin the Tory best stjlo at Edgirton 6
Blohards' old stand, No. M Broad-atreet.
March SO J. a PHILLIPS.

W.' LIVINGSTON,
SASH, BUND AHD DOOR MAKER,
No. &1 eJane-streot,

.,-... .
«new* yrçHm .

Bewrenos.,......,.,.....JOHN TOOKBÏ.
kSay o tnthstno

PEEET, President.

AND WESTERN

3CIDENT
COMPANY,
REET, NEW ORLEANS.

- - - S30O,O0O.

)NE YEAR for $5000!

O DAY TICKET for &5000.
3 DAY TICKET for &5O0O.
DAY TICKET for $5000.
3 MONTH íbr S5000.

3ASE OP TOTAL DISABILITY.
In proportion for other amount*.

Äc CO.,
Agents District No. 21,

NO. 1 BBOADSTRLET. BASEMENT STATE BANK,

3, Secretary.

MTITITIUN WAM.
THE AST0NI8HINO SUCCESS WHICH HAS AT-

TENDU!) this invnluablo medlclu«-proves !t the
most perfect remedy ever discovered. No language can
convey an adequate idea of the bmmedUto and almost
miraculous change which it occasii ns to die debilitated
and shattered system. In fact, it studs unrivalled as a
remedy for the perfect cure of
Diabetes, '

Impotenoy,
Lops of Muscular Enorgy,

Pl-ysical I'roatration,
Indtgoatlon,
Ncn-rotentlon or

* Inconsistency of
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or

Ulcération of
the Bladder
and Kidneys,
DiBoasea if the

Prostrate Olasd.
Stone in the
Bladder,

Calcu'ua,
Oravnl.jDr

Brlckdust
Deposit,

And all Diseases or Affection) or the Bladder and Kid«
nojB, and Dropsical SweiUugs existing in Men, Women,
or Children.
FOR THOSE DISEASES PErDMAR TO FEMALES

CONSTITUTION WA'l ER IS A SOVbRElON
REMEDY.

These Irregularities are the ranee of frequently recur-
rlnu dliease, and through nejjli-ct tho eei-ds of more
grave and dangerous niaiadie< am »be roMilt; andas
month alter month passes without an effort belnp made
to asalBt nature, the difficulty become«* chronic, tho «o-

tlebt gradually Iobib ber appctlto. tlio bowels are con-

Bttnatod, night sweats como on, ami cons-ruptloo final*
1; eiids tier career.
TTFor B»le by all Druggist«. Prior« VwW. H, (»PEG'» Si CO.,

Proprietors,
MC'BOAN u ALLES,

General Agents, No. 40 Cliff street, Now York.

MORGAN :ii.OS.,
Charles i ^N. agents.

April II 6moi

Disarmed!! !\
The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.
«TW:.*. qotiwrABHri distnfkotino fluids,(¿" Sí °y Letters Patent In the unitedState* andnîm?^;.Prepared solely by the N«-w York Disinfecting=»*£. ?f' "!Ä * oniory. Nos. 298. ¿00 and 302
flrtrj^lreet, N. y. office, i2 Cedar stre*t
This Company, organized oa a permanent b.isls,wlth Dr.Ív°t î."^ «he.oelebrated French Chemist, inobargeofits Laboratory, is pn pared lo furnish its 1 isrNFSOTWO
FLuira for sick rooms, nnrseriei-, urinals waier closets,
privies, cesspools, sewers, gutters, ship*, railroads,h^PltoU, prisons, and poblio insUtutlona of all kinds,
eisugbter-houae«, offal and fat-boiling «stabliabmeats;
all kinds of minnrea {immensely Increasing tho value of
tue latter to every farmer) and wherever poisonous andorfnnalve gaases exist. These agenta are deodorizers,
SKSe"»! antiputreacents, anu difluí ctants in the
soisntiño meaning of tho w rde. They remove boxIoub
gaesta and odors by chemical principle«.leaving In
their places healthful air; they are okstkotkus, and noî
merely ahtorbtntt of poisonous passes.not injurious to
utensils lu which they are used. Tho attention of
medical and sciontlflo men 1b dliectod to theae disin-
fectants. Attached are testimonial« in favor of tbis great
rS?Y2!5 wnlcb~ wl*h hundreds of others, can be seen

at the Company's office.
_

Dklatam House. Aibant, March 30.186C.
r.

* «««>n< of the fl ew York Umnferiitw Company:«oar r-lr: It la all It is represented to be. We have
modo rainy trials of dlninfeotants, but now ooDsider
mat wo h&vo foanrt an arUcle which surpasses all others
as a remedy against all bad odor«. T. Boxmsfj. h Co.
*» ,i- n-~,. . + . N'V Yobk, April 9. 18C6.
« I^,núSSt °^Me Ntv> "** Ditiuftoting Company:Door Sir: We proueunoe it without excepUon te be

tue boit wo have ever known. Its efft-ct upon everymattor il complote wad instantaneous.
,,__ . _

O. A. Strtboh, Astor House.
«- N. B..These DisinfooUnts are used by tho

Boavongcra under the direction of the Sanitary Police oftbo Metropolitan Health Department, New York.
POW. LL b TUOMP80N, 43 Okdab-Bt.. H. Y.

General and Sole Agents lor the United States and the -

Cañadas, to whom all orders should bo addressed.
For salo .y ail Dmggtsts and Ooneral Dealers in tho
United States and Canada*.
MayIG ¡too»

* TO THH

Bcutlefflca of" Cbarlestou M Vicinity.
THE UNDERSIGNED DK8IBB TO INFORM THEM

that they have leased tho eecnnd floor ol the build-
ing on thoOORNRROF MARKET AND KINO 8TBBETB
(known aa the Adger building), where they bava fltteí
ni>, in every pirtloular, a flrst-oUas BILLIARD HALL,
ocmpilslng Eleven Tables, fron the nannfaotory of
Mesara. lUvanígh at Decker.
Those wishing to paaa a p wsasant evening In the enjoy,

meat of tola gime, «auaot but hete to nod this the cool-
est and bMt adapted room in the City.
A privat» SAMPLE BOOK to attatriaei. «tooked wltlx

the finest iraportaUona. *

OesttatMO.. are Invited to oaU and Inspect tor them-

LOBXN0 & XÜÄHEE.
April 9


